
N BABNJETT. G. T.

Barnett .& Hughes,
Attorneys at aw,

Columbia, Tenn.

Office on WmI Main Street, formerly eccnplcil bv
a nomas a uarnett. junc ju-o- in

WALKKB GREEN.

HUGHES.

II. 8. THOMPSON

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at aw
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in all the various courts of Maury
nun aujuiiuiiK ruunuea. nvaspeciai attention KITij lujirtuuu.. June

Jm 13. 130IN X,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,

Will practice in Maury and adjoining couutiea.jan

C. VV. WITH RSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Hi I fit tend with promptness to nil rr-fra-l Dunineos
'niruMec to inn car' in Jlaiiry mid anjr.iniiiff c un-ti-

S rirt attention to collection toil aettlenieut
of Mil kfrnJs.

MJ Office Whitthome Block. jan.2-l- y

P. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

attention Riven to collections. Office
Wliiltliorun Block. June 30. 1876.

M. i.OONKY. J. B. MUfiPHY,

LOONEY & MURPHY,
Attorney at Law

Nov.

H.

.Wpecial

AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
commuta,

VV. P. HOVELL,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tenueasee.

Imperial attention given to the collection of claims.
Ofbc e: Whittliorar Hlcx k. janliy

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AND

lenn

Solicitor in Chancery,
. Columliia, Tennessee.

OKUl E:-W- itli SIcDowell Webster, Whit-
thome Block. Llec. lst-Ao- ..

IIICKEV.

JONE & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AND
Solicitors in Chancery,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in the Court of Maurvand Ukknian

aacroiUce: WliitUiornc Block.au.
OKOROK C. TAYI.dK. It. II. RANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,

ttorney at Law
AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in Manrv and mljojninr counties,
and the Supreme and erii-ra- l 'ourtn Nashville.

sttentioti Riven the collection of claims.
Wtf'Oflice: Nortii Main Street, second door from

HiMise Jan. 2ith-li7(- i.

J NO. V. WRIUI1T.

WRIGHT & DEW,

Attorney at Law,

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

,nite-Whitlho- rne lllurk
Mar l.7fi.

M. tunes.

T. M . JB.

a

in r at
to

"

II

A. C.

J. V.

up

A. A. M. HI GIIKS, Jb.

A. M. HUGHES & SON.,

Attorney at Law
A N D

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practic- - in the Courts of Maury and adjoining
rountio, and Supreme anil Federal Courts at Nash- -

ill-- . 1 he strictest lllli'lltiuli will In- - Riven to all
liuslliewH entrusted to their care. Oftire-Son- th side
West Main Street, -- d dM,r from Ihe Suuare.

aprl2l-l- r

J. V. RrVKIS ACK,
ATTORNEY A.VD M.iSEUOR AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Oflice : l'p stairs, above Post OrnVe.
Will Rive strict attention to all business entrusted

to him, in any or thereurls of Maury, Williamson
and adjoiniiiR counties.

I 'ol let ion ami settlements of all kinds, attended to
with ness.

Will hold an omre at Spring Hill every Saturday,
may 12th 17.

T. TtCKF.lt. W. K. TfCKKK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
AVhoselale and Retail

C r o c ers.
- AND

Commission Merchants
NoitheaM Puhlit- lSiiar,

COLUMBIA, : TENNESSEE.

JNPcalers in Cotton and all kinds of
prodnec. liberal advances made on poods
in store. nov.19 1875-lv- .

CAP HARDMAN,

Tonsoria

COLUMBIA, TENN.
fientlenirn who this establishment,

will always find the best artist in Columbia.
Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shanipoomng
done in style. All the Proprietor

is a tri.il.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rates reduces from

94,00 TO 6.1.O0 PER BAT,
(Small $2 50 a day when called for.

Doctor Harlan
Has removed from New York to Columbii, Teo-r.e- ss

e, wheie he will, in tbe fuluie. practi biaprofession. He can l e sen at all hours, when notprofessionally ravaged, at the office of Dr. Toler,North Main fctrcet, Columbia, Tenn. Nov.
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KENTUCKY FIELDS.
.1 3 lUUllT4Cll., Oen't tgft.

nn
By HORSLEY & HEMPHILL.

2

THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS OF ANY

IIS' THE AVORLD.

f8Zo. We JZotd Tiee Safer

ROYAL
COMPANY OF ENGLAND.

Manager: J0HN4H. McLAItEN, Esq., at Liverpool.
TOTAL ASSETS $18,009,429.05
TOTAL ASSETS IX THE UNITED STATES,. 2,448,414.53
NET FIRE SUKPLUS AFTER DEDUCTING LIABILITIES OF EVERY

KIND . - 5,811,481.17
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION - 32,301,776.69

Annual Statement, January 1876.J
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Cash in Bank of Liverpool and other Banks $ 846,099 42
Balances in hands of Agents, at Branch Offices, and in course of transmission 305,854 73
Cash in Principal Offices ' 830
Real Estate Owned by Company (ne encumbrance) 1,113,554 71
British, Indian and Colonial Stocks, Shares and Bonds owned by Company

(market value 7,047,331 78
United States Bonds (market value $1,828,843.0) 1,720,218 70
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as security for cash actually

loaned (market value $7,047,532.89) 5,846,403 28
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'iirstliens on $939,973.02) 341,573 02
Other Secured Loans, acrued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets: 777,562 57

Total Assets $17,009,429
mrniry of L.la bllttle and Net Fire Mr pi aa.

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $11,040,989 05
Amount necessary safely to reinsure all outstanding risks 1,646,280 00
Net Fire Surplus at market value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

not extended in Company s statement 6,JU,lbU uo
05

Het Firs Income of Company. :

Unittd States Income Darius' 1875,

AU losses f this department paid by us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BARBEE & CASTLE.MAN, Managers Southern Department.

FK1CE: S. E. Cor. MainTfc Sixth Streets, Louisville, Kv.
J.J. ELAn.Eta., Atenl J ON 1 1 i. BAILEY, q., Spcll Aseat
line

05

GROCER
Wholesale

THE LARGEST STOCK IX THF CITY OF

Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
jfeaJSpecial inducements offered to Merchants in want of Supplies. I h ve a full

stock of Buist's Briggs Bro., and Ferries' New Garden Seeds, which wil be fur-
nished to the trade at who lesale rates. Call and Examine Stock an;? Trices.

A T T 11 E

Cor.

Next Door to Tyler & Williams.
Immense arrival of New Goods, consisting of

And an Endless Varit of

COMPANT

INSUEANCE LIVERPOOL,

and
NEW HOUSE! NEW GOODS!

Staple and Fancy Croce ies,

NEW YORK

rn.d Centennial

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls and Laces.
The stock of Clothing ever seen in Columbia, which was bought at Bankrupt

sale, and at price to astonish the world, which he otters to the public at a very smalt ad-
vance. Below we give a few of the figures : A very large handkerchiefat5cts; a number
one corsf at forty cts.; all flannel 20 cts.; 12 of the best thread for 40 cents, or
.nor lvrenw; j paper 01 pins ior iu cis. iioois ana tnoes oxerea at bottom prices.
E verything of the very best make, and will give entire satisfaction, (juick sales and small
prohts is our motto. Se:t. 15-18-76.

E. KI HK.

ty

T.W. Tl RPia

ESTABLISHED M
We have in stock a first-clas- s assortment of

BR ETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
PARK PHJETOXS,

JEXXIK LIX1S,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Alo Harness from

1JU2.M to !4lO(.OU

PER SET.

Our work is first-clas- s; the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be bought
north of Columbia.
June 20. SMy. KUIIN & TURFIN

PURE BRED POULTRY.

Iirti-ilpr- e Celxints,
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A sPMIAtTT.

The umlorsiansd oftVrs fr sale a fpw tt fins
s of theanore varieties, fitork dirertly fnui

V. II. TOPD. Also a few very .nx IikIU ami
dark llrahnia t'orkerels. Fues Tr hatcliiim in sea-
son, from all of the alx.v varieties. My Fun is are
kept in separate jrarils.taml hred pure. 11 icea reaa-oual'-

and salialat tion '"araDtee.t
A. A. LIPSCOMB.

aept,.7-lr- . Culumhia, Tenn.

WML. SHIRLEY'S
Marble Manufactory

M0NUMENT8 AND TOMBSTONES,
All cf tha beat Italian Maib'e.

Also, I liava th latest atvle Of Designs.
fcT AU work cUaap m'cm b e;6-rber-a.

Manufictory on W8t SXtln ttreia,
Mtr (U iDttltcW, tuliilf t

u.

1,76496.4:76

Main and Mechanic Ttreets.

Caoital

IES
Retail.

STORE.

Op in

STORE

Trunks,

largest

spools

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of (olambla. Tfna.

$100,000

Does a General Bankine and

Exchange Business.

J. SI.
Ll tlVS FRIKK.SON

TOWUR,
C'ash'er.

Wholesale Dealers

PrnMrat.

PORTER BRYAN ALFORD,

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors f tha Olehrateil

porterbTfle " "cigarT
Iabll Kajnnrr. XAUI VIII.I

T. A. HARRIS,

S. COMMISSIONER.

Mi. PLKASANT. TENN.

Will bj in Columbia every Monday. Bus-
iness connected with this office left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. Mt tf

GUEST HOUSE.
Soath main Street.

COI-UilBI- A TENKE8SK.
w or Day.

bnwria aaddla borssa I

implication to iba proprietor,
JAMES L. OURJT.

E. C. K'DOWIll.

fin

iu

"

or

l", 1ST.'.

J. WEBSTtB.

M'DOWELL WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
toLrnBU TESaEMEE.

7876.

$7.488.029.50)

$18,009,129

EUGINE R. SMITH, M. D9

Homceopathic Physician
; Olfict at ilasoaio Hall, t &: hour:
I Frcm 8 to 9 cd from I to 3 p. m-- , ind
17 Pi 10. Ipt.

T

wool

done

&

Hoard,

&

(m.;

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1S77.

EUHEDECALL.

Judgment 01 the People.

luring tbe past eight yean the public have care-
fully observed the wondertul curia accomplished
by Alien.' Htrenythettinft Vorriial.
From its uaa many an alHicted sullervr has beeu
restored to perfect health after having ezien(ed a
mail fortune In procuring medical ad vied and ob-

taining poiaenoua mineral uiedicines.
Its medical prone riiea are alterative, tonic, solvent

and diuretic There la no disease of tbe human
Tstem for wnich Allen? Strengthening

Cordial cannot be used with perfect safety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

MILL CUIIK

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the system every taint of
S. rnfulaand !4crfulou8 Humor. It bus permanently
cured thousands of helpless cases where all other
known remedies lancet.

Allen's Strengthening Cordia

Is the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis, and re
moves rlmpies ana Humors on me nice

Bearoa abould teach us that a blotchy, rough or
pimpled akin depends entirely upon an internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused by an impure state of the blood : cleanse
the blood thoroughly with Allen' Strength-
ening Cordial and the complaints will disap-
pear.

Allen' Strengthening Cardial cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia, of stomach. It
la not a stimulating bitters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which assists nature to
restore the stomach to a healthy action. No person
suffering with Sour Stomach, Headache, Costiveuess,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Low Spirits,
etc., can take three doses without rclitf.

le-- Strengthening Cordial cures
Fenale weakness; it cts directly upon tbe causes of
these complaints, invigorates and stiengthens the
whole system, acts upon the organs and
allays inflammation.

Allen' Strengthening Cordial has
never failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in the
bones, as it removes from the system the producing
cause. Bait Rheum andScald Head readily yield to
the great alterative effects if this medicine.

Allen' Strengthening Coi'dial has
never been known to isil in giving immediate relief
in all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary organs.
This medicine challengas the most profound atten-
tion ef the medical faculty, many of whom are pre
scribing it to their paiients.

Allen' Strengthening Cordial acts
asdeligbtfullv on the tender balie, the most delicate
la 1 y, an d in firm old age, as on the b j ong man ; im-

parting health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
blood-vesse- ls, heart and liver. When taken you
can feel its life-givi- power course through every
artery, destroying all diseases iu tbe blood and giv-
ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or-

ganization.

Allen' Strengthening Cordial is ac-

knowledged by all ilasses of ieople to be the test
and most reliable blood purifier in the world. It is
a never failing remedy and can be relied upon. How
many thousanda upon thousands have beeu snatched
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu-
lous power. Who will Buffer from Li vsr Complaints,
Dvspepsia, Disease of the stomach. Kidneys, Bowels,
or Bladder when such a great remedy is within reach.

Volumes might be filled with proof from all parts
of the civilized world to prave that no remedy has
ever been discovered in the whole history of medi-
cine that acts so prompily. Even in the worst cases
of Scrofula a good aptite, compute di'sotion.
airength and a disposition for exerci.e, are sure to
follow its use. If the bowels are costive, or head-
ache s ceo w panics tbe disease, the use of Allen's
Liver Pills will remove It. Over eight years' experi-e- n

and the increasing Kpularity of Allen's medi-
cines are conclusive proof.

Price 11.00 per liottle, or six bottles for $5 00. If
your druggist or store-keepe- r does not have it, we
will forward half dozen to any address on receipt
of the price.

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MDICINE CO.,

For sale by all Druggists.
St. Joseph, Mo.

ALBN TILE OINTMENT

THE OHIGMXAL .l.VIr UMZXl

PHKFA ItA TIOX.

The reputation of this Medicine is now so well es-

tablished that liberal minded men in the medical
profession throuffhout the Union recommend it to
their patients s tbe very best of all reniedit-- s for
Piles. Hundreds of the rao t painful cases of Piles
have been cured by its' use ic a very short lime.

No medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
deserving reputation than Allen's Pile Ointment.

Allen'a Pile Ointment Is a remely of universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is required, in cases of Burns, Scalds
Blisters, .Sprains, Bruises, Abrasions. Cuts, Ulcers,
Salt Kheuia, Tetter, tvezema. King Worm, Barlier'
Itch, Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chapped .Skin
Fever Blisters, Bed So es, ore Feet, Bunions,
Veeetable Poisoninu, Bites of Insects, etc.

There fs no known remedy that gives such lasting
relief as Allen'a Pile Ointment. It is a new, de
lightful and wonderful reraedv. ilesicned and w

ranted to sMiersede all other Ointments yet
Ointment is entirely different from

covere '.
any other Ointment in the whole world perfectly
harmless for the intant or aged: it fs cooling mid
gTateful to the burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parch- system ; it will banish pain audallsy
inflammation more rapiuiv inan any curative com-
pound in this or in an v other country.

rrtce so cents a box, or six ooxes lor a wi. 11

ymjmigglst or store-kee- doe not Have it, we
rirrrorward naif a dozen to any address on receipt

of price,
X repa red or I y by

AMERICAN MEDICINE GO.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists.

AMs Liver Pills.
Peifectly tasteless, elesrantlv coated. Fur the

cure ot all disorders of the Stomach. Liver, Bowels.
Kidneys, Bladder, Kervoua I'ie:ws. Headache,
Constipation, Cnativeness, Indigestion. lvspepia,
and all Bilious DiaeaKcs. such as Constipation, In-

ward Pile. Fill ness of Blood to the Head, Aciditv
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Divirnst for
rood, fullness or Weight in the stomach, irour
h.riictallons. Milking or nutterine ni ine fit ol the
Htomach, bwtmniinx ot the tieail, mimed and Uif- -
ficult Breatbinir, Fluttering nt the Heart, Cuokinc
or Suffccatinit lot s when in a lyini posture,
Dininetaof Vision, Lota or Webs before the Sight,
Fever or dull nam in the Head. IHtiicultv of Per- -
apirrtion. Yellowness of the Skin and Kyea, Fain in
the Sido, Chest, I.imhs, and Sudden Flushes i
Heat Hiirnine nf the Fleali. etc

Allen' IArer Fill mar alwavs lie relied
on as a safe andettectual remedy, and may be taken
by bothsexeaat all times with beoeln !al results
By their use tne weak are made atrmi: ritre-- s

after eating, Inward Weakness, Lariruor, Want of
Appetite, are at once removd by a dose or two of
these Pills. Thousands of nenona who have used
those Pills we have yet to hoar the first complaint
from one who lias tried them. They alwavs give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Regulate the organs of the system, restoring func

tional harmony and securing tbe secretion of the
proper constituents of each organ. By tbe r action
the liver secrete' its allotted proportion of bile the
lungs carbon, the skin sweat, the kidneys ilnne,
etc., and are always reliable aa a purgative.

The aged, and parsons subjected to Constipation,
Paralvsis. and Weakne-- of the Bowels. Kid tiers
ni Bladder, etc., that have to lesort to Injections.

by taking two or three of Allen t l.iver Pills, will
enioy natural discharges, aid by the occasional u?e
of them have regular operations Iu the e cases
their strengthening and nutritions principles are
exhibited ; everv dose will add rcw strength to 'the
Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, etc.. that may be worn or
dep'eud by

id tnese ruis, a w&ui mat science oas ever tailed
to supply is sccurad sud this is a thorough purga-
tive that can be given in safety in cases of eruptive
fevers, aa Small-po- x, F.rynipelas, Yellow Fever,
scarlet ana lypinmi revers. ren r lie Mucous
Membrane becomes ulceiate.l, the t ills act thor--
eughly, yet heal ulcerated and excoriated jurt-s- .
Ihey are made from ext acta from new ingredient

entirely vegetable, auperior In every respect to t he
ordinary" powders and aHbstancea of the common
advertised Pills, and have a sale, ccrtaiu anil uni
form action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxes for $1.33. If
your druggist or store-keep- er does not have tfcem.
we will forward kali a doz n boxes to any address
on receipt of the price. I'reared f.nly by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

i$A by fU P Bfstm

3Xarlc These Facts.
The Tetimony of tbe Whole World.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
"I had no appetite ; Holloway's Pills give

me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for auother box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. ILolloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my bnbe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now
cured."

"My nausea of a moruine; is now cured."
"Your boz of Ilolloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the ear?, and the
noise has left."

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is-2- 5 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
".Let me nave tnree boxes ot Fills by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 20O such testimonials as these,

but want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the
evil.

HOLLOWAY'S X I I,
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases effecting these organs,

whether they secret too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone 01 gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pills should betaken accord-
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicines will so elieetuallv improve

tbe tones of the stomach as these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in-

temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

IIOLLOWAY'S PI LLS are the best known
in the world for the following diseases:
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on the Skin, Consumption of the
Bowels, Consumption, Icbility, Drop
sy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Ir
regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun
dice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
P.bcuinatisni, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King s Evil, Ihroats, Stone ami Oravel,

Tumors, I'lcers, Worms of
all kinds, eakness from any cause, etc.

IMP0KTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J. Havdock, as agent for the I nited States,
surrounds each box of Fills, and Ointment
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same,

sc.Sold at the manufactory of Professor
JIOlloway &. Co., JSew l orb, anil by all
respectable druggists mm dealers m medi
cincs throughout the civilized world, in boxe
at 2.1 cents, 02 cents and il each.

jf.Cf-Th-
cre is considerable saving by ta kin

the largest sizes.r. Is. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in everv disorder are amxed to each
box.

Ollice, 113 Liberty Stn-rt- , New V ork.
F0BTT TEAftS BEFORE TBE PUBLIC.

DR. C. MLANE'S
CELEBRATED

MEMPHIS and
FOR THE CL'BE

A SlcKENZlK
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND S1CTL HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right siile, under the edge
ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side ;

the patient is rarely able to lie on the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect
ed with loss of appetite and sickness ;

the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompan
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the
back part. There is generally a con
siderable loss of memory, accompan
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes ?u attendant. O The pa
tient complains ot weariness and de
bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and hecomplainsot a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spir
its are low : and although he is satis
fied that exercise would be beneficial
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it. In fact
he distrusts every remedy Several o
the above

new uuu. mui nnave ,.r
them existed, yet examination of the
body, afterdeath, has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.
'AGUE AND FEVER."
Dn. C. Mf Lane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever,
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who arc afllicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asiinple purgative they are uneqtialed.

I1I.WAKK OF IMITATIOXS. Q,
genuine Dr. C. MV Lane s

Liver Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MVLane's Liver Pills.
ThegenuineMV Lane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. MVLane.
and Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

"Insist on your druggist or store-
keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C.
Mi Lane's Liver Pills, prepared
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. q
rSold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give Dn C. MCLane's Liver

Pills a trial, vc will m:iil post paid to ilnv part of
the United States. one box of Piils fortwcniv hie
cents. FLEMING EROS.. Pittsburg, Pa.

THE REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
The Scott Pnlil.iinar Company, 41 Bar- -

rlay tretf. New ) continue their authorized
reprints ti .ue ioni vrieriy neviews.

EmsnrRGH kevikw fvhi..
LOXIX'N ol ARTKKLY if K VIEW i i

EVTMINSTKK RKVJKW (LiheraK
BRITISH Ql'AKTLRLY REVIEW ( Evangelical)

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The lritih Qiiarterliea rio to the reader well

idftrint ion upon great eventf in con-t- f
liipuraueoii history, and contain mafterly

isuiM (in Mil in u is iffft i Khn VHinaiiit in ineraiurtr.
9 ell s riiiiuniarv ol the triumphal of science and

urt. Ihe ar hkt-i- t convulse nil Lorope will
fin-- ttt iM f.r discu-hio- th it will he tre.ited with
a thorti(zhne and ahi-it- uo here elite to
dIhckwooq Jtiitiiiir id ior Biories. esa&.

nd kefces ol itie U'nest literary merit.
1 KKM luclndinic Pottaiei payable strict

ly iu advance r or auy one Review, four dollars
per annum : tor any two Renews, mveu dollar; for

ny turee kbtk. ten uimr, ior ai: tour rv i w
rive dollar. ; tor Blackwood' Maeaziu, four

loUnr: fr HlHckwooU mi d one Review, eeven dd
Ihtm; for l)lr kwotnl and two Reviews, ttn Hollars;
or iM:u-f- mm an tnree i;evnw. thirteen dollar ;
tor tMackttood ami the lour titteen k 1 ar.

i n iw. A ici'or oi twenty per rent, win ie
lli.wta to tl I of four or more Thusi

loiircopie l lilai-- W(mm1 or t one Review will be
ent to one aJdrfe for twelve dollar and eighty

rentK, four ropit-- e of tin iur Reviews aud liaca
wo.ti for ft i ty lent fioNam, ami mo on.

Pr.ixn m New a.bftrrtlera (anpWini? early) for
the year H77 may have, it) ont , the numbers
tor tu !atft qii.ii teroi ir .e oi euctx f erjouicai as iney
niav sHbrjerii for.

pTftwuiii to RHti9riini nor lo
uln t in U pl'i-Hf- iiuleui the niuuev id r milled

diiect t" ih? fuUi- - hi t. o BlTtiO taclube.
C it ruin. yi itli rat !Der tcay t cua oii

applies liii-
Tlw Leonard Skott rnliislijiig Cd.,

4t Barclay 8trmti X9rh
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CONDENSED TIME!

LOUISVILLE AND

GREAT

Jan. SO, ItNti.

I.v I 'i1 n nib ia.
Ar Pulaski

liecaf ur
.......

i 'slera..
Blount .serins....

:o:- -

SOUTHERN

Sonli aid Nortii Alabama Railroads

TRAINS OOIXG SOUTH.

Birmingham
Montgomery

llaily.

l.io

TRAIN No. I connects at Decatur with
Memphis & Charleston R. It,; at Calera with
S., R. & D. R. R-- , st Guthrie with
& Southeastern R'v; at McKenzie with
Nashville fc Northwestern R'y; at Montgom
ery with Mobile k Montgomery R. R. for
I ensacola, .Mobile and New Orleans.

TRAIN No. 3 connects at Decatur east and
west with Memphis &. Charleston Railroad ;

at Birmingham with Alabama & Chattanooga
Kailroad: at Calera witn Selma, Koine &

Railroad ; at Montgomery with West
ern Fiailroau (of Alabama), Montgomery te

and .Mobile and Montgomery Kail- -

road.
TRAINS GOING NORTII.

Jan. nu, 176.

' t'oliiiiiliia
Ar Frankl'ii. Ten.
Ar 5 liepot
Ar Nashville
I.v NaNhvillc....m...
Ar CnllHtiu
Ar Franklin. Kv...
Ar Rowlinz Ureen.
ArlihiHgow June
Ar I'sve rily
Ar .li,aletlit u ....
Ar Lebanon June .
Ar rincintiHti Jc...
Ar Louisville

AND

Dalton

F,niaula

Xo. 2.
Pail).
7: pm
r,:',l pm
SK4.1 pm

:.V pm
in: l." pm

I. I pm
10:14 pm
I:3i am
2:41 am
2:.v am
1:43am
fi:? am
l:2.' am
7:i am

i i :

No. 3

am
11.21 am

am
r, ii pm
6 :ai pm
S.."ill piu
2.31 am

laily.

St.

No. 4
Daily.

exc. Sun.
7:.'in am
6: .in am

H':li1 am
1(1:10 am

1:20 pm
1:3 am

li:?s am
4:23 pm
f:4 pm
ti:ft3 pm
I:. .2 pm
S:40 pm
9:4." nu

lo.li: pm

No.

No.
liaily.

6:27 am
t'.:l2 am
S:22 am
H:.',7 am

am
Kl:" am

TRAIN No. 2 connects at Nashville with
N. C. fc St. Louis R'y West for Memphis; at
Iebaunn June, with Knoxville and Rich-
mond Branches; at Cincinnati June. with L.
C. & 1. R. R. for the North and East at
Louisville with U. S. Mail Boats for Cincin-
nati and with O. & M. R'y and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, East and West.

TRAIN No. 4 connects at Glasgow June,
to and from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June
with L. & L. R. R. for the North and Eat
at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, East and West, and with
lT. S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.
.TRAIN No. 6 connects at Glasgow June,

to and from Glasgow at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June,
with L., C. L. R. R, for the North and East;
at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, East and West, and with
U. S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route offers great iu
ducements to those going to the Centennial
Exposition. Direct connections arc made in
Louisville with through cars, running direct
to the Centennial grounds.

Pullman Palace Cas Without mm
Are Bun ItetweeD

New Orleans and Louisville,
outgoniery on No. 2 and Nn.

LIVER PILLS, NASHV1LLE
OF

1A,

symptomsattendthedisease,

QUARTERLY

the

5

tf

:

;

C.

;

For information Tickets and Emi
grant Rates to Florida, Arkansas, and Texas.

j. a. BOOKS,
Pass. Agent.

or'. P. ATtlORR, 5t;en'l Pass. A Ticket Ag't.
Jan. 21. 1p7;. Louisville. Kv.

OUR UREAT STAPLE.

Tlir Future or Cotton Prori notion In the
('tltcd Sitales.

The idea has been very prevalent that
the. production of American cotton was
on too large a scale, that the market was
glutted to such an extent that prices
which would remunerate the planter
were not obtainable, and the southern
press have almost unanimously taken up
the cry, ''put in more grain, raise your
own supplies, more food crops and less
cotton, this has not been entirely
without benefit to those for whose advan-
tage the cry was raised, as it has induced
thousands to grow their own hreadstufls
and raise their own meat, who formerly
gave their undivided attention to the
cotton crop alone. But it has not had
the effect of diminishing the production
of the staple; on the other hand it has a
tendency to increase it, as the more g

the planter becomes as re
gards the supplies necessary for his daily
wants, and the feed required for his teams
and stock, the less money he has to pay
out to the provision merchant and the
more he is able to devote to the im-

proved cultivation ot such land as is al
ready under crops, to tne breaking up ot

i.:: i urouuu. uiiiiKin it Biaicb. cases occurred where few of ,...,,:..,;'
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That the excessof supply over demand
tends to the reduction of prieeH below a
profitable figure is undoubtedly true, but
tliat this excess exist or is iiKeiy 10 exist,
we vcrv much question, and the problem
naturally arises, how much American cot
ton is demanded by the wants of the
world. How much can the world t ike
before prices fall below the mark at which
ttev vield a fair profit to the producer.
Our lartrest crop on record was that of
1859-6- 0. but there was a demand for
every bale of it, and it was sold at re
munerative prices,

yince the war we have averaged large
croos. and for the past three years the
average production has exceeded 4,000,-00- 0

bales, still the planter has been en-

abled to realize such prices as have
compensated him for his labor. In re-

viewing this question, we must of course
take into consideration the increased
population of the countries using our
cotton, also the large consumption
in our own country, and if in I860, it re-

quired crop of over 4,500,000 to supply
the wants of the world, and the con-

sumption per capita is estimated as on
the same ratio, then we find that some
6,000,000 of bales would not be too much
to produce, and realize a profit upon.
Tbere seems to be not the slighest oc-

casion for us 4o be frightened that the
crops in the future will be too large, as
the consumption is yeaily increasing,
and the time is probably not so far dis-
tant as may at first sight be supposed,
when a crop of 5,000,000 bales of Amer-
ican cottn will be regarded as compara-
tive scarcity.

We need not be alarmed, then, when
we read from day to day of the increased
area which is being put under cotton
year by year, for we may confidently look
for the demand to keep pace with
the supply. We must, however, take
advantage of all the facilities,-w- e pos-

sess, and find a really profitable market
for our production, and abolish as
goon as possible the present anomalous
state of things. Why should our cot-
ton have to be sent from the gin-hous- e

to the roast, and thence across the At
lantic to be manufactured, and the im-

ported aa fabrics for the consumption of
the very people who have grown the raw
material? All this transportation, of
course, entails expense and adds very
materially to the price of the manufac-
tured article, and surely there is no alt-solu-te

necessity for a continuance of this
system. That we can manufacture as
well at Manchester is satisfactorily
proved by the great 'popularity of our
fabrics, both in the European and eastern
Uiarkets; and, in add it inn to the having
in freight charge, we have a very de-

cided advantage iu omr magnificent water
power facilities over Manchester, where
they have to use steam power al a
greatly Ineiwed cot, to that we whi

) MAIL.
also to be able to produce more cheaply.
The South American and Brazilian
markets are large consumers of Man-
chester goods, but there exists no valid
Jeasou why we should not compete with
her on favorable terms. We are nearer
and the expense of transportation should
be considerably lighter. liut to this end
it is necessary that we should be able to
purchase our iron ships more cheaply,
the cost here exceeding by one-thir- d that
in England ; our vessels should also lie
free Irom taxation, as on the other side,
and another advantage we do not iwssess
: . i . i j iis, mat aDroaa, supplies oi excieauie
article 4 are purchased duty free lrom
bonded warehouses, so that foreign ship
owners are able to ofTer law freight
rates, being under much less than
is the case here. Great Britain
exports more than fifty times the
quantity of cotton gritxls that we do.and
with our manifold advantages we ought
certainly to be able to reduce this pro
portion very considerably ; we nave the
raw material here, and can ship it to our
mills much more cheaply, than she can

hers ! there, is alsn nW'tv of labor nf type, is Flour that
tbe right onlv waiting for employ- - manufactured from Kgyptian wheat
ment ; there is the saving effected by
using water power instead of steam
there is everything in fact in our favor
except legislation, and it liehooves us
now with this great future dawning up
on us, to bring all our forces to bear
upon this point, and to secure the pass-
ing of such laws as will be conducive to
the interests of this trade. Our national
trade policy is not, as it now exists, fa-

vorable to an extension of our commerce,
and stands in need of amendment. The
unsettled state of our currency is also
somewhat of a drawback to us, but at
tention being now aroused and turned
seriously to the brilliant opportunity
which lays before us in taking our fair
share in the productive supply ot the
world, the minds of our wise and think
ing men will naturally concentrate
tnemseives upon the subiect, with a
view of devising such modifications and
amendments in existing laws, and the
framing of such new ones, as will remove
the disabilities under which we now
labor and open up the way for the enter
prise, capital and labor ol the American
nation to take that position in the em-
poriums of the world to which the ex
cellence of her manufactures justly
entitles her, so that in future years a
crop over 0,000,000 may become a
necessity and not a drawback as it is
feared, from the present way of looking
at it. J . 1 . Lotion .

The Palmy Days of the Drama.
Celia Logan in the New'York lis- -

Catch: Sol. Smith, the founder of the
theatrical family of that name,

lived in my father's house in Cincinnati
one whole summer.

Oh! tho.-- terrible long sum mers, how
they were dreaded ! Salaries during the
winter barely sufficed for the current
expenses, and it was almost impossible to
put by anything " tor a rainy uay, con-
sequently the summer was one continued
nicht with the wolf at the deor he
would enter, he could not lie kept out.
There was then no "job" acting,
whereby an actor might, look forward to
earning a few dollars, even in the dullest
time; no snap companies going out for
the fourth, or piaying a lew nights licre
and there in the cooler country towns;
but when the regular season was over
the actor had to subsist until the follow-
ing fall without earning a penny by his
profession, hoi. Smith was a kindly
man, with a great deal of grim humor
and a brave endurance of the hardest
fate. So tall was he that when he tos-:c- d

me up in his arms I used to think that
he would throw me into the fkies. To
inychildish imagination he seenifd many
miles long, that summer his hat cov

all he owned. His pantaloons were
of some soft woolen material, of light
color, which caused them to soil easily,
and as he was a very clean, particular
man. the pants needed freouent washing.
so he used to lie in bed while they were
rubbed out in soapsuds.

It seemed to nie such a strange thing.
that Mr. Smith would lie abed the whole,
long, lovely nimmer's day on the plea of
sickness, while at the same time my la
ther would sit by his bedside, and they
would crack jokes together and laugh
till they both cried. And such an

appetite! He would rise up in
bed like a steeple, and with the "uspicion
of a smile flitting over hU lips he would
say :

"IJnng me another plat 'Ol asparagus,
sissy; poor Sol. s siclr.

It was singular, too, that the date of
his recovery was invariably coincident
with that of the delivery of his panta
loous. washed, diied and ironed. Kach
time he would unfold them he would ex-

claim with a sigh, ' At least another inch
gone this time."

By the beginning of August the pan-
taloons had shrunk so that they no longer
reached to the ankle bone.

"I shall save them, Mrs. Logan," he
would say, " for a pair of knee-breeches.- "

What Knins Children.
iue of the greatest defects of this age

is the "fastness" of our boys and girls.
every bit of it is traceable back to

the homes, where idle news carriers drop
in continually, and are permitted to un-

fold their budget of gos-si- and scandal.
Children hear more is ever believed,
and the winks, nods and hints that they
catch at intervals excite their curiosity,
and to satisfy which chances are not
wanting. Hut to prevent betrayiog that
they hear, 1hey also learn to lie very sly,
so that, in time, thev are able to build
block-house- s, make kites, or even pre
tend to study their lecsons, and yet hear
every word that is said, is it a wonder
that by the time the reserve and purity
of the mother's mind is worn out, the
daughter is just in the same condition,
with this difference, that, while the
mother has family ties that serve as a
check, and has the judgment of maturer
years, the daughter is hauiered by none
ot these, so that, as she stands at the
threshold of life, she is like a boat tossed
out on the sea, without'a pilot, Pave her
own desire, and the crew, instead of
beinsr all good influences of the past, are
iust the reverse. It will be a niiiacle if
she through safely, and if she should
sink we must accept the penalty, and
know t.hat it is the work of our own
hands.

Knight of t lie (ar(er.
Prince William, of Prussia, has re-

ceived the highest honor which it is in
the power of the queen of confer on a
foreign prince an honor, too, which is
sometimes coveted in vain by reigning
sovereigns, (iuizot mentions how glad
Louis Philippe was to receive the garter,
which he only did upon his visit to
England in 1855, when he had already
been fourteen years upon the throne of
July. He is said to have expressed t he
feeling that now at length he could no
longer be called a mere king of the hari-cade- s,

but was formally received into the
brotherhood ot monarchs upon equal
terms. Napoleon III. was equally pleased
when, in 1855 less than four years after
the coup tf etat he was invested with
the blue ribbon by her majesty in person.
On the other hand, we find "Lord Pal-merst-

(in Lord Dalling's life) writing
to his brother, Sir William Temple, and
telling him that "Pernadolte h:w len
Hying a kite for tne Garter," adding
that his Swedise majesty was not to get
it. At the present moment a decided
majority of the kinrs are entitled to
wear this highly prized - decoration, but
the kings o( Spain and Sweden are as yet
left out in the cold. The only foreign
princes, not actually reigning sovereigns,
whoare Knights of the Garter, are ihe
crown piince of Germany and his son,
prince Louis, of lle-we- , and prince
Christian, ot Three
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out of these are heirs to crowns. The
Duke of Cumberland has worn a crown.
and is, moreover, a lineal descendant of
George 1 1., and by a statute passed on
the 17th of January, 1S0.", the order is
to consist of the sovereign and twenty-fiv- e

knights companions, together with
such lineal descendants of king George
II. as may lie elected, always excepting
the prince of Wales, who is a constituent
part ot the original institution. Special
statutes are passed for the admission of
foreign sovereigns or princes as extra
knights. Vail Mall Ui;i r.

Sizing tot 1 on Cloth.
The process of sizing cloth resorted

to now so extensively for the purpise of
improving the material in appearance.
or increasing its weight, or both has
lately been very thoroughly discussed in
the technical journals, especially in re-

lation to the mildew which it occasions.
It apiiears that among the F.nglish

manufacturers there are various kinds of
mixtures, as well as mode of mixing,
in use for sizing. One ot those, given as

to the following:
kind be

ot

ered

And

than

sails

ing usually taken is placed in a large
trougu, water is added, and the masi al-

lowed to ferment or weeks, large quan-
tities of free acids Iicing thus produced,
This fermented flour is boiled in water
in one trough, whilst china clay, tallow,
soap, and frequently other ingredients,
are boiled with water in another trough,
both mafses are then mixed together and
diluted with sufficient water to bring it
to a certain specific gravity, and the
warps are then passed through the mix-
ture, dried, and subsequently woven
twili the weft.

Now, the result of this is, that when
goods thus treated are put 111 a damp
place, the cloth absorbs a certain amount
of moisture, and, containing as it does a
large proportion of free acids, all the
conditions necessary for the speedy pro-
duction ol mildew are fulfilled, lle- -
peated experiments and observations
show that the presence of free acids acts
most quickly and certainly in producing
copious mildew growth, but if that acid
in the size lie neutralized with eoda ash
or other alkali, or the size washed thor
oughly to free it completely from acid,
mildew grows with much difficulty, even
when a large amount of moisture is pres
ent. S)ine interesting investigations by
French chemists on this subject show
similar conclusions.

Table Science.
The smaller a man's means are the more

does he need the benefit of the help that
scientific research can give him to use
tho-- means to the best advantage. It is
only the well to-d- o who can afford with
impunity t j neglect such teaching. Peo
ple who do not know how for themselves
to make use of the tables want the facts
put before them in some form as Jr. E.
Smith gave it in privy counsel icports.
lie divided the needed daily amount of
carbon and nitrogen into three meals, and
gave a series of examples tor breakfasts.
dinners and teas at different prices. The
amounts of the foods he mentions were ex
pressed in iKiunds and ounces or pints of
each, and then he gives in grains what is
the amount of nitrogen aiidcarlion in the
meal, r or example he gives a breakfast,

ilculated for a family at three cents a
head, consisting of skimmed milk, oat
meal, water, bread and fat which gives
toeach a ration it euually divided, of car
bon, 1,4 S grains, nitrogen SO grains. An-
other breakfast, at the same price, some
what different, and including bacon, gives
carbon 1,564, nitrogen 69; and another, also
at the same price, carbon 1,190, nitrogen
56. r dinner, at four cents a head, lie
gives carbon 1,616, nitrogen 71: table
li'O gives, for the same price, curium
1,51:5 nitrogen 140; another abo at the
same price, cirlxin U, 141. Weouote also
three tables for tea at two cents a head
Carbon i70, nitrogen 29; carbon lto:54,
nitrogen 61; carlioii 1,250, nitrogen 43.
There are also other examples at slightly
different cost. This is however, sufficient
to show that the cost of a meal has no re
lation to its valne as nutriment. New
York 11 rM.

Ear-Itin- of Cochin China lilrls.
Correstiondence Boston Commercial

Buletin : But human nature is weik,
especially feminine human nature, in the
adornment question, and vanity runs to
the years ol the Cochin girls. 1 heir ear
rings are wonderful to behold. I hey
can t iiKieeu, oe rigntiy called ear-ring- s.

I hey are more like the bungs of a hogs
head. At the teixlerest years the little
children have great gashes cut in the
lotiesot the ears 'and tortoise-sh- e 11 plugs
inserted tostrelch them, and as they grow
older these plugs are enlarged, till, at
maturity, they appear with things Pke
fnuit boxes, me size oi a moderate pair
ot hits, aiiui.sl always tit tortoise shell.
sometimes of ivory, plain for every-tla- y

wear, but tor grand occasions elaUirately
inlaid with gold and silver, and on very
grand occasions the ear-plug- s are of
solid gold, weighing a iHiund or more
apiece, and carved in the most distract- -

ne way. 1 flunk 1 ve remarked before
that the Cochin jewelers are greatly
skilled in their trade, esjiecially repo"?
work, which is now getting ho fashionable
here, and thev expend their verv liest
energies on the ear-rin- for the Cochin
belles. It is wonderful how they work,
with tiny forges and tiny hlowpiiics
blown bv tiny Uiys, enormous horn
goggles and little hammers and dammer,
or soft composition, to form a basis for
their punching ojeration, and the purest
gold and silver, anil little bellow worked
by their toes. Fingers, toes, now and
eyes snap and glint as they rapidly ply
their task. Pour annas, or twelve cents,
which is the regular coolie or day's wages
for these hereditary skilled mechanics
(from this coolie, onlay s hire, comes the
term "coolies," for day laborers so hired)
seems a trifling sum, indeed, for the
fairv-li- k results of their artistic labor.

A Woman Sold at And Ion.

American paiiers have olten com
mented ujKin the fact that in some parts
of England women have Wen sold at
auction during the last century. Yes--
teiday the novel sight of a woman lieim
sold under t lie hammer was witnessed bv
hundreds of lieople in front of Hume's
auction store. When it became known
that such a sale was to le made a large
crowd gathered to see the woman, and
many were wondering if the authorities
would allow such a disgraceful scene to
go on. At 10:..0 the woman was brought
out. Her name was unknown, but she
was recognized by some of the

as a person who had worked in a mil
linery establishment on C street before
the fire, and her character had never
been questioned. She seemed perfectly
eomjio-te- in the presence of so large a
crowd and never moved a muscle of her
face as the auctioneer called out for the
first bid. She stood in an elevated posi-

tion dressed in plain muslin, without any
special attempt at display. She was a
handsome brunette.with regular features,
dark hair and eyes, and a complex fern as
pure as wax. She was finally knocked
down for $&, and, to the surprise of every
body, the bidder was a married man. He
says the woman is romewhat dilapidated,
but he thinks he can melt the wax and
make her up into tapers for Christmas
trees. She originally cost 800 in 'ew
York, the workmanship being of the lest,
and was for a long time displayed in a
Broadway milliner's window before lie
was shipped to the Comslock. I'Vy '

(AVr.) Ltrimi fr.

1'kofks.koh of chemistry suppose you
were called to a patient who had swal-

lowed a lieavy dose of ojalic acid, what
would you adiniuister? K. (who is pre-

paring W the ininifUy. and who only
takes tlieiuWtry l u it i obligatory)

I wyu!4 ftdminist-- T the nftcrauieDt,

FACTS ASD FAXCIES.

II Wa Kot Loir.
The Imniiuet o'er the 'a charm

Awhile aeemed gone : the linhta bad. faded
Fair Anna ttK--k hit profleieil arm

And in the hall we proincniiiled.
But while her hand within my own

We whi-per- .il words of aofteat mean in ;,
I felt her shudder, heard her (rroan,

And found her gently 'g;ilnl me leaning.
' What, dearent, thin thy liosom stlraT"

I aaked. " Ina, dolii Ixive'a soft malady " Then she picsseil my hand in her.
And murmured, "oh, that lohster ralaJ!"

Athens, G recce,
has fifty periodicals.

with 00,000 people

A BOY read that "the pood die young,"
and is now going to the bad for n.

In Paris there are fifty butchers of
horses who hist vcar sold 9,271 horses,
asses and mules in joints and steaks.

A Mr.iN;riFi.i (Mass.) minister
prayed lor the lord to bless the Boston
and Albany road if it stopped running
Sunday trains, and not otherwise.

Prxcir, apropos of the late wet
weather in London, offers the following
sentiment: "The empire on which the
sun never set and (of late) very seldom
rai-es- !"

Tun Austrian army is gradually to
exchange its well known white UDi'orm
for blue. Half of the infantry will re-

ceive blue tunics this year, and the rest
of the troops will receive them in 1878.

"My son," said a doting mother to her
eight-vear-ol- d, "what pleasure d you
feel like giving up during the lenten
season.?" "Well, I guess I'll stay away
from school," was the reply.

Is America it is in it considered quite
right to make a will without charitable
liequest, but in England nolxidy expects
a great landlord to leave a sixpence to
anvlsidy but his own people, and as a
rule he fulfills e.Mctatiotis.

Ik I could have inv way," cried the
aged Neal Iowat a Portland meeting,
the other night, "I would make it hang-
ing for the first elfl nse, for that's what
it has got to come to." Selling a glass
of cider was what he referred to.

Tiik poet who wauled to lie a granger,
and wrote "beneath the tall tomato-tre- e

I'd swing the glittering hoe." was not so
badly informed as he seemed. Mr. Scott,
of Iios Angeles, Cal., has a tomato-vin- e

twenty-fiv- e feet high.

It haslwen discovered by eastern men
that it costs one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars per week to takecareof a trot-
ting horse during the season. The horse
may go at 2:20, but the money goes at
2:19.

A for Kit ;n critic says that no rival is
so serious as the 'sympatlietic, vain mar-
ried woman who has petted and flattered
the bachelor and is bristling with anx-
iety to do the same kind office for tho
benedict.

A con'Nectktt girl who found her-
self in unpleasant company after ac-

centing an invitation to take a sleigh
ride with a young man, dropped her
handkerchief tin the road, and, when he
got out to pick it up, applied the whip
and drove home without him.

An old lady received a letter, and sup-Itosi-

it to lie from one of her absent
sons, she called on a jierstm to read it to
her. He accordingly began to read:
"Dear mother," then making a stop to
see what followed, as the writing was
rather bad, the old lady exclaimed:
" )h, that's my poor Jerry : Ho always
stuttered."

MAfAKONi comes in five sizes. The
liest is very thin, should not be washed,
should be "isiiled in salt water, or, what
is better, soup ctoc k, frequently shaken,
conked twenty minutes, drained, and
ha veto every half kiiiih1 two ounces of
melted butter and four ounces of grated
Parmesan cheese. Tomato sauce is a
good addition.

J PDA H P. Bknmamiv, once confederate
minister of war, but a ). C. enjoying the
largest commercial practice at the En-

glish bar, lately returned all his briefs
for the Guildhall fittings, accompanied
by checks for the fees he had received
with them. e all his time would lio
taken up'by causes at Westminister Hall,
and he did not think it right to retain
payment for business which he could not
attend.

Talk alsnit America and England be
ing christian liiiiions, mere is not a
christian nation that would make room
for Christ if He should come. Not a city
tin the face of the earth would invite
Him to come if it was put to a isipular
vote. There is no room for Him. The
world doesn't want Mini. Not only
that but how many churches there are
that would not have I Mm. Moody to tin'.

Ulisloit'lltll.
A t'ONTitiiiiToi! ton religious paper

says: "While we were singing the dox-olog- y

I counted sixteen persons putting
on their overcoats. It should have lieen
lietterhad I lieen worshiping instead of
counting, but it was almost involuntary,
and did not take more than ten seconds;
while those stout worshiiiers wrestled
with their garments, and, wriggling into
them, finally stood erect in time to come
out with the words, "bv all in heaven!"

Many kinds f birds seem to have a
eculi:ir delight in Hie steam engine, it
tas often happened that larks have built

their nests anil reared their yourg under
the switches of a much-travele- d railway.
In engine houses the swallow is a fre
quent guest. Iu a certain mill, where a
noisy, three liumlrcil norse jMiwer engine
works night and day, two pairs of swal
lows have built their nests for years, and
rear their young there regularly. A
case ol almost incrc'iinie trusiiuincss on
the part of swal'ows occurred in the
early part of lust year, when a pair of
these birds built iu a pnihlle-lio- x ofa
steamer, and regularly made the journeys
from Pesth to Seniliu.

Himk novels are full of meaning to thn
impressible youth ami maidennooo oi
Chicago. S hen the impecunious young
man ol that place would marry above his
station, and has no place in what the
moneyed Chicagoans call their society,
he enters into a conspiracy willitwoor
three of his fellow-wretche- s to secure a

ntie introd jction to the susceptible
lire uiKin w hom he lias fixed his

heart. His fellows, meeting Miss Green- -

backs on the street, address her rudely,
when up steps the would-b- e suitor, softly
knocks them down a
which they have previously agreed to
submit to and offers the protection of
his terrible arm to the young woman
for the rest of her walk. The whole
thing is ho romantic that Miss Green-
backs is immediately captivated, and in
a few weeks the happy pair are on their
way east to Is- - married.

Care of the Teeth.
Desirable ami beautiful as sound teeth

are, there is no part of the bodies of
young children that is so almost univer-
sally neglected by parents. Scarcely on
child in a hundred has regular found
teeth and the propurlion ot those that
are covered to a greater or less extent
with an unpleasant-lookin- g coating is
equally great. A very little care on t e
part til parents wouiu larrciy uiiiv
this difliciilly, but f he misfortune is that
few parents are willing to exercise such

. I., 11., 4 1, a ,mi in i ,,
care. Ai;i nns is csjh-- i inv i ... ...
America, where dentistry inrivcs mor;
vigorously, neihaiis, than in any other
country, and nil because parents are neg-l....ir- .il

i,f their children's teeth. 'Ihe
regular daily use of the brush, without
any other dentifrice than pure while
ciLMtilc soap, and the removal of a mis
placed tooth or two, would in most in-

stances not only give jiearly whiteness
but regularity, Isith combining ut great-
ly enhance beauty, whether in man or
woman, and esjieciRlly woman.

It iVasn't Pride.
vur Pmsnect street she dropied a

Httlft red bow with a cold bow attached,
and it fluttered to the edge of the sidr-wal- k.

he stopped and looked Bt it. It
niik-h-t as well have fluttered to the edge

if Hie universe an t irnpieu over ior... ,i i ii .
anything tnai sue count un to yy, n.
She walked around it two or three times,
gazed sadly at it, and then walked a block
to llohvar street, got a miiau uoy aim
paid him ten cents to come back ai d

. . .. . i 4 . .i..- - i .... -- :..:.....inek up tnai now. .in iw i7
lis companion he remarked: "Darned

if I ever seen a wountii o proud. She
wouldn't pick up her own things fioct
the sidewalk." But iiwii't pjit's.- -i
Utvthnd Jfrnm, 4


